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Of Forgery at Teatejd;' PesSon
?8upeiior CoorV." dumber
, of CaHgsDisjioged . of f. 1

THE MOST SATISFACTORY-
-

EXECUTOR;

" A,MARGJP, af Trait Qtwipjuiy,. ik lh New

A Pen) Banking Trust Company ia tha ot"
4 satisfactory executor of an estate. It make ,

--

.

Attempt to Break in .Women's
Boom r.t BriagctOD, BouuJ

.r Ovei to Superior Court

.
ij --- - .Without Bond.

1 J. 8i Johnson, m young white men
who darms Wilmington and seve-alot- n

TheVicUmT Ve, rjttjtjoins;!
AVaUo'SchtwLSe jTWj.

' ped-Bo- ad df In? ,'

1 1 .-- -' r ft f -
Wsf hington June Another fear- -

HilJEvTEHTHS BY GHEGK.

It has been et mated that nine tenths of tbe

business of the rorld is done by check. This is

conclusive evidence of the wisdotn of depositing

money with a sound financial institution ami meet-

ing obHgattoas by means of ilie cht cking plan-si- mply

writing Checks instead of keeping a supply

of currency on hand. It is safe, systematic, and

assures economy.

One of th most important caee tned
at'yeaUrdaf of Superior Court m
pas rhe case of the State Ijtie XuUoil tni tsjkeabr eU'iohJst nlgb't er tforth Carolina cities as hi-- i home ir

now being fasJd in tbe county jail in tbiir

elty withoul, bond on very ser.-ou-

charge, that of attempting to break lr -

when the mbtilated JMrfits, tf Lieut. '

Leiebtea W. ase(bniC 3i.l lith 16- -

Broughton, a whrte y--
h wboae borne

to 'oear Arapahoe, Pamileo eoojity.
Some iime cfUiioi the month pf March,
laet, OtI Broush'iv and" Aaher --Urto-

no differen!e wheUiar an estate hi large e imajl, tWa
bank w!fl accept tfea trutr4 Xerciaa everjr precaw
tkio-i- a thefcandlingof aegtatYlt .ligW-J-aJ

bj Jaw, an! are, therefore, no tnore than . tboM
allowed an fndi tdual fxe-uto-

r" We weleome correav
pon4ence or conferencea concerning $ list ma trg

(WE CORDIALLY INVITE SAViNGSAND
; CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

fSntry, tA'A; A nd Alfred Ik'Welcb.
a profes tonal vttor m tbd tmploy" efrati

to a room, In a dwelling at Bridge tun
which, was occupied by ladies.

Johnson arrived at Bridgeio-- i a few
Jth Wrtht br hers, were tsuled frenon, one of bis companiom, came" to

New 8era and presented--a beck .or
days ago and secured board with Mm.$27.55 to one of the local merchants init,
Jd. O. Cahooq at that place. He wan mm mmmpay mint f id ttfme articles wh!cb they

Kadpurchaaed, The chsek wa made.

oadsr-theebfls'o- f aaollSsiie3 --aa i
planeJ' Theldrttoccbred while the;
were attempting (he test 'requirements
by the goernment in a mkehme on- -.

tractelfor bythe WarDepa.rtmenti. .
Although an trtny board Jas . Jmme- -

given n room in the ell part of the buildI ing and seemed to be well satisfied withpayabe to C A. Johoson and endoraed ml JinV Isaacsh e new place. It was noticed by Mrs
Cahoon and her daughter that the new

by Mr. J, B. Reel, of Keelsboro. Mr.
Reel i) well knnwn by tte merchantt o'
this city' and the chdclt was accepted

d'ately appointed to dtetnii tbecjausej
boader aeied in rattier a suRpjcjous man

fiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiPirwithout question Lite? it' was ioan
of toe aectdtntlt the- - rtaj
eauie of tiift rachines ril)iu never will
be knowoC" The criitf tameso soddsa

her at limes but they paid but liit'e at
testion to him,' '

La's Tdetday bight Mrs. Cahocn, her
daughter and a neighbor who w js p'

to be a forgery. H oUghton, who ip t
mere boy, and Edwards were placed ly-a-nd unexpectedly that tbl two men
under arrest, brought Lack to New met their death withMtt-bein- g mm

make a single move to arrest their fall. ding the flight with the family, hemdBern and after tUt-- had. been given a
Seven army . ftri,7wtre. .jamoiig theFOR TU GOOD OLIf score of apectatofsl but they caupot tx
plstn tbs accicenl. N

! : 1

3 iIt was shortly after fl o'clock that
the Wrfghl machine wa run out in frontSUMMER TIME of the long Koe of hangars.- - For several SA

sorxe one trying to enter the room
M'es-Cabo- on ran to the window and
called ' for help. Several persona re-

sponded and found Johncn ouftiiije ;h.
bed room dupr. His com itl-- at tie
timq cleajlj ahowed that he wan under
the Influence of some powerful
He was placed under arrest but fought
to ravig ry that it was found necesra
ly to lecurely tind his arnm and feet
before Re" could be controlled sn.lion
veyd to this City and pleeed in ju.l

Yesterday morning he was giv. n a
preliminary bearing before Jiicco'

iiKS max. a Tisssr- - i

preliminary hearing were bound over to.

the Superior Court, They secured bail
and ere released, in the meantime
Srinaon left fcr pari a unknown and
cannot be local ed. During the trial
he attorneys on both aides put op bard

Bghts, the Slate using every available,
bit of evidence to cjnvi.'t and the de-

fense I ry ing just as ia d to prove their
client innocent. The cfue was given to
the jury at noon ard several houra later
they returned a v rdic of guilty. Sec-tfn- ce

has not ytt Lien patstd cn tbe
piUcher.

Tbe ft l owing other ceses were dis-

posed of durina Hie day:
. S ate vs' Julia Boyd, charged with
carry iaz deadly weapons to prisoners
confined in tie riuity jail. FiUnd
guiliyardrei enred to a term of 2
yeara in the State pris n

V

the Peace W. R Barring ton, on war
rant chargirg him with an aiiemi t ai

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

JUNE 12TII

WE WILL BEGIN OUR

burg'ary. The defendant refute! to

days Aviator We ek, wbow bome is
this city, had been busy demonstrating
tbe aeroplane."'-- All the War Depart-
ment's requirements bad been met ex-

cept cbWJDf 2.000 fet within
loul i .460 pouiod'.

Welch kntw t'iems chine ws capsbjeojt
me ing be tear, for it nad been

t Day ton,- - QMo,-- by Oivile
Wright bkfore it was tskn to Cojijege

Park ar.d be atl bees made impellent
by reve al failuns,

A iew roinutee later be enpounced
that he was! ready." Lieut, H(selhui8t
fol oed Welch into the machine, tbk-- i

g the passenger staj. The aeroplane
m vd t ff ateadily and flew tbf 'length
of tbe fit id, liejrg 200 tret. As it was
i ui cd Hjyai d. the group of ai my ill '

cr bi fore lbs fcangars Welch oippVd
sharply to lr, die ate to tha offi-na- l skjtrter
that be was reacjy for ;tbe stiff jciiial.

A plead either guilty or nor gu lly, ami
In fact but little could begot out of
him. However (he magistrate 'loml
probable cause and bound him over to j
superior court without bond. j"State' vs Wt-bst- Blount, cha'g d
- That 'Johnson is a slave to "dope"wi'h retailing. Found gui ty Sentence

10 DAYS CLEARANCE SAin various forms there is but littlenot yet pastel.
doubt ' On bis person were found H"v-era- l

packagt which had contained o-

State vs Moses Nobles, clargd with
fait B pretence. Jury relured a veidict
of not guilty.

' IYour dress requirements are many,
store can supply your wants to

yoiir perfect satisfaction we are sure;'
'We make a study of what discriminate
ing women want and then provide it

for them in dependable qualities andt
at affair price.

.
White Lingerie Waists of RaM

Beauty
New styles beautiful beyond descrip-- ?

tion, at these prices they are surprising
values, 50c to $3.00. V

Have you seen the elegant fSilk

Hosiery we are selling at 25c a. pair in

srreSt Showed that be Was moi.U.lvvState vs Sam Lewis and P. A, Wayne
unbawriceft' at lhat "time,,- -of yanceoro, (barged wiih unlawful y Iheilipearrkd ttetnachi4o wih-- i'r moving a fers ;. Jury returned ver

See our Brussels Aft Squares,
in 76 leet of the ground, nd ;it thtn
stia ghtered uf sharply, too, qtitckty,
t e obtersirg flyers tbtuaht. JiUlbout
warning tbe aluminum wing crumpled,
or collasped upward tijtjbat theyttirrtoat
met abovalb. engire. r The macb ne

th?y are beauties, in various sizes.

dict of not guilty.
State vs MaryT'gylor. charged with

reta'iing. Jury failed to agree and de-

fendant will b ; givt-- anew trial teday.
State vs Hirnett Etheridge, charged

Sorhe-lovej- y Rugs and Matting
in all kinds designs. New Bernrwitb operating- - an ssslg.iation house. dropped, then turned her. pose toward
Furniture Co., 76 Middle street,tha earth six) dived. '.Found guilty. Sentenced to a trim of

t years in the Stats prison or to leave.
the Stts wibi:; 30 days.

- The accident occur d ebiut 1,000 ftct
from the hargars and when the fi at
witness reached the wreck it'wae a"een

Gppjon building.

Mor$ LiahV On That "Snake S'ory

Of

New Vaudsvi.ie at The Ath

As is our custom we will have every
thing in 'ourbig store marked do'-vn-

No goods reserved, positively every-

thing at New York cost, some jobs at
half price. See our bargain counter
for Shoes, Oxfords, Clothing, Mens
and Boys Pants etc.

Our stock is complete, but hundieds
of bargains will soon be picked up, so

come early and get your share of the
good things while they are going;

EVERYBODY COME

toat both of the metv were dead. Weleh
was buried in the debris, but the ' body
of Hsz'ehurst had been, catafulud Some days ago a story c;,m" from

Greenville, this State, that a ml tie- -

ens 't, Jfisscs LawleY and
Taylor, in a singirg and dancing
act Good voices latest songs.

fu!ly-20fee- ta way after the machine
struck. -- Welch 's clothes were praett- -

eally all torn from bis. body,' which was
braised and battered. Hezlehurst'sB

. White, Black and'Taa-The- y are fine.

"7

f i

ft

t

Skull was fractured and his bead,, badly

snake tad titUn two children end 'btj
thy had died, whi'e a third chi d wus
drowned in a tub of water at about the
ame lime. It sounded very miKh like;

s s'tory Jrotft W iikesbatre, Pa.where :

tha bigBest ones come from and -- so it
tUrns obt,,-- ' There was not a word of
tiuth in' if no foundation for it at all, ;

' War On Ra Time.

i y -

Chicago, III, Ju;;e 12. -- Oblivion
3Thir

awaits "Beat Cat," "Ur zly Bear,'? Loss of sleep .caused byJ. M. MITCHELL & CO. Texaa Tommj," 'fflbston Dip," The author did Cot even bave the "Jim- -mosquitoes can be overcome'Turkey Trot" ard kindred depar-- ,
ttwe8 from the conveutitKial dances; ao rnies.7 be r joit a plain liar.

Greensboro Record, 161 POLLOCK ST. PHONE m with onethoroughr applica- -

tion pti,ojur Screens. J. S. .J- l! i" u .In w i
cording to an edict ofthe international
association, mariteru of danaing.- - U was
agreed that rag time moaic ta respon-- i
b:e for rag ti pie dances; -- Ths associa

havef3asmht,Hclw, Co. lv . gpotto Observe flag Da.

; Tomorrw;"FldB birht, .at 8 o''ock,tion voted to begin a campaign agsiVst Goods taken
Please don't ask to

charged at ' sale prices,
back ifnot satisfactory.

the. r ks todge wilt observe Mag CiyUefhi sort tit .music, lubantuting'ths
more juM wah z and ci(nifled dacces
of former generati ns. '

that day beug tbeanniverasiy.- - Apprc- -At hi home, near Wildwood, Moti'Hy
prvataiexetcses by the Elks will markJune 10th. Thomas X.Tolsoo In theDlh
thr osion, tnuuie, and Mr.,; C. U- The place to buy jour Spring or Summer Suit at prices year of hlsaga Ur, Tola in inlisted in

tha Confederate Armf while e't iriBs
teens and served; through the Moody

Absniethy will make the" addiesa. Th;
pubhe is invited,to-aUen- d T; ., i .

, Villages Burned..within reason.' I absolutely guarantee satisfaction.' z New I J. J. BAXTER'conflic4-.In-18-
W h married Miss Ab

line nf samples just received. Call and inspect my' stock.. ytz" FOR RENT.bte, a daughter : of the ?lte. tapUiu
Levi T.'Ogisbf,T Six children j?s,the
ksnaof ibis hsoDV unioi)'alt of irhAn dept StoreELKS TEMPLE .103'Middle St.

"vKddiik, Alaska; JunefT12'Ihe,i Ko-di-sk

and Woody Island villages are burl-- ,

ed. under sshs an the result of I he ernpt-to- n

of I the- - Katmaf volcano Jt orsdsy.
The eroption'ctM tirufd for forty, eight
bo urs but bo, live - ere losf. Many

awvWr-l((r- . TobbVafe i mteantmTftoMmr! .NowlO Jlancbckt atraet,New Bern,.N. 0
iKht'toenrSi" Store - No. S- - Pastenrfarmer, a kind neighbor and t a' wdrthV

man )n all respects. ;. - . j i T7e SEISEfectlementsr pear thr vovcan,'sDrTi!rtd.
ThV Situation Crowe Brighter. i

'j- Jr- -' i u(t'.TO-i.-- J HSU !:n jHEBOPORTioa. of;suhflus in, kpib WjtshjBgton, D. C7 June IZthThe

T e revekue cutter .jManr-ing- was In

prt rJnintbe eruption. began ard
f ui nlsbed rv fqgc ftr a H inh ablt ante--Bv-a

hunfrWtnrp, wi!Uienand children
;thos saving many "lives" Tbfravtl

wireless station jvas destroyed','.. es

wereent to Seward appealing
for all avaiable craft 'to come to the

ssistance- of the Tjcopla htre. v Tb

street-- - v-- ' ";-
r U.Cj; HAUCOCK, Agr.

t Senate Scports ranat Biii. . -

".t -; ' f.Washingtoi'erli-i-Thtf'.senat- e
inter-oceani- c canals committee favora-
bly reported the hoes j bill to open," pro
feet and operate the Panama car si,
and govern the canal 'zone; Tbe bill
retains the bouse provision- - exempting
caatwiae vessels fro-- n 6 mat tolls ana
embodies an amendment strictly xegu- -

absence of frcsb outbreaks i Cuba has
ctHobrkged the? State, - Xepartment : in
the behalf th-i- t ihe'tocSaurerf- - lo . ehow
the governmeat's rjurpose.to' maintiio
order in Cuba, hsverproved sufficient.

It was decided
to tha .force novrn,Cuba;' ijnless

TB E NATIONAL HANK property loss is enoi mous. ,... . , - 4 VAIH llt.i1K
jiv-rnp- jtsrrt oi the Lcsruntxpected. 'development finaka 'such

s ?:: OF NEW. BERNE, N..C. s oecejsary,. Admiral Fisk, the ranking litmgjrsilroad owned vessels. " ,Notice to Builders.
oCeer at Key West, will remain there
for the. present,' with the battleships i . 7 11 't 1.1 I 1.1 I rll f I 's, L no nuttert' i i,.n t:i? ns i a w'AfTta AV..:

what's v.c-- .l cr, n3uscmeht
;,

. MiCo v V nib 1

rit'ftt.flolsn'r; wear

f have a large stock of all kinds of
sawed Shingles' on hand.'. Will sell
cheap to make room for a lushing busl
nes; also lath 9 in any quantity. Fur-

nished or unfurm h' d rooms for 1 ; It
housekeeping at No. 101 Craven
opposite court houie, delightful I

See B g Hill, the Reliable r
"an. Office 1G2J South Front etr t.
Phone 5GG. ;

New Jersey and NebraRka. ,L The-Nav- y

Departmant, ty wirtdefs, wilt' keep in

constant touch ith the Atlantic Fleet's
fii't t diviRion. After leaving Il3rppton
r u.Jj, with the nii.hh'pmfn, it is ex-- I

it' rt V e f' 'i exercijvs for
' '

1 cf t'" fijet v l soon te

I'. iT I f!' ironWwt K4ivi!l
t I "'!!' five in-- ' n r.mt'i

;, h. ' r!:.-i((i- ff Ci luer
: . t i . -

'. .jrRflft's-Sirpf-
t' ' ShirfsII .1 'V jr

" i ' :

FIRST 'theV hianks'of ithe City .

.THIRD among the National Banlcs of
1 the-ibtat- e

- ';..,r fi ,

And as it has Surplus and - Undivided Profits amounting to (105,000 ond
Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National F k I: 'l

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Ur " I

Vn e'iiil to or exceeding their Capita! stork. v ,

ri he doesn't wear the

; Keli'ees Taken Out. .

- Nct Orleans, June 12, Water from
t 1 ' t i' i rrcva p, t1 e wor t
rf t " n r fl x pun ih

( ' ' ' i if lh
r : i f v

' " test;:
Cor-- u : an Crrr ' '1 to '

i f


